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workc in the Antipodes : IlSecing that at prescrit there is
no Organizing Secrct.-ry, wc commend! this plats to the
careful consideration of.tiîc Gellerai Assrnbly. Wlben
a proniising place is in vicev and a promising young man
lands irom the steamer, the Committc -should secnd one
of our abiest and most expcrienced ministers Lo the
promising place for flot less than thirce moîîtbs, and scnd
the promising young man to, fill lus pulpit and carry on
the work of luis parish. That wvould bc niro for te
promising./otung man. H-e wvouId gain colonial expcr-
ionce after a fashion not altogctuor dctrimcntal to bis
self-respect. H-e would have the opportunsity of %tuidy-
ing the nuachincry of our Churcli in full wvorking order,
and wvould beforo long gct to understand tiîoroughly
howv it is put togcther and liow iL is worked. Mean-
whiio the able and expcnicnced ministor wvould bo ont in
the promising field wvorking %vith energy and speaking
.vitIî autr:ority, espcciaily on financial mattors. H -
wvould get the neccssary offucers appointed. 1le %vould
go round aniong the people, poinin è ont toecacbi
isndividual his financial duty, and getting finanicial
promises duiy rccordcd ini black and wvhite. Ho wvould
feol no sbynoss about this part of the w*ork, as lie would
not bo canvassing for bis ovn, stipcnd. Whcrcas the
more promising a young inan îvas, the more wvouid lic
bo likely to shrink scnsitivcly fromi doing toe commer-
cial part of tic wvork wvith thc boidness and dircctness
that is absoiutely necessary in a noev field. The Coni-
mittcc baves limtLesinlkor swim finantcially. IL issnot
surprising that a young man giftcd vith unsclrilincss
and having a proper spirit, sinks rathor !hian swinîs
under such nataeory conditions. Tho able and oxpor-
ienccd minister would, on the othor hand, go about bis
wvork with ail tc authonity of the Churcli belind him,
and no suspicion of scif-scoking attaching to hims, and
wouid do wvhat was rcquircd of himi i n that manly,
independent fashion wvhiclî toils best with the nîaniy,
independent and straigiitforward Australian."

GrookandyLatin 0One difficulty in Uic way of uniting tie
Churchou. Greek and Latin Churches lies in the

fact that the former is dopendont on the state. In
Russia, the Czar is the hcad of the churcli. In Turkcy,
the Sultan appoints the patriarchs and bishops, thougli
he is a Mohammeclan. That is a sti.ameful fact, but tho
states concerned wvould flot care te surrendor their
powver, nor te enter into a contest wvith Roman dipiomats
from the papal courts. The schismn ot ton centuries wvill
not ho casily heaicd.

Â&corbityofspooch. [t was te be expected that in the heat
of controvcrsy biard xvords wvould be spokon by thc
opposinglforces on tito question of Discstablishmcnt in
Scotiand. But the foilowing spocimens are heyond Lhc
sevenîties oi. speech usuaily induiged ini by cuiturcd
ministers of thc Gospel. Rcv. Dr. Marshall Lang says
that Prof. Marcus Dod's remark that Cbiristianity is
first of ail a spirtuai force is 'lnonisense." Rev. Prof.
Story speaking to sons of ministers sayb tbat MIr. Munro
Ferguson, M.Pl's., language wvas mcndacious siander ;
was that of a costernienger wvh o kncw enougli of the
Bible te, add a inge of: gross profanity to the original,
and essentiai brutality to his ow.n vocabulary. Rev.
Principal Rainy says lie lias neyer seeni Lhe Lime nor
cause in wvhich there couid be a union on Stato grounds
witbhout plainly betraying Frc Cbiurch principles. The

Marquis of Twccddalc remnrks of Lord Roscberry's
Edinburgli speech that cynicisn liad nover in the history
of te country rcaciied a deeper deptbi than on te
occasion of the primie ministcr's cxtraordanary avowai.
And Sir D. C. B3uchanan, anotlîcr omuuient laynîan, tak-
ing anotiier vicw of Lhîc situationi wiseiy adds that
clitircli defence mieetings do littie good. The best cie-
fouico is te prenciiing of te gospel iii the truc evangel-
icai sOKiSe and se, roacli te spiritual nccUs a:îd te
hoarts of te people.
inov. John noron'a A visit iade recentiy by Rev. Dr.

Viows. HeIron to Montreai lias stirrcd up niucb
criticisni anong te Protestauît. mtiuisters of tîtat City.
The opinion cxprcssed by Dr. H-eron wvas formally
cliscusscd at a meceting of uinisters hldc in that city on
Monday wvben Rev. Principal NIcVicznr is reportcd to
have objectcd to a large part of Dr. l-leron's teaclîing.
Hoe found iii it pasitleismn, mysticîsm and socialism. Ho
bohieved socioiogy needcd attentioni. It wvas tio crime
to, ho nicli. Ail te saints wvcre noL poor, nior wvre ail
the sinners ricli. lie depretatcd tue stirring up of
wvorkinen against capital. WbaL wvas needcd to restere
mnit and socioty wvas te faitliful prcacb.ing of te pure
love of God.
ur. Qordon's Good The pliersonîcuial succcss of Rcv. C.

Work. W. Gordon in Scotiand on blitaif of
te North-West, reîcrrcd to repeatcdly in our coiumins,

is furtiior borne testimony Le, by te followving frorn te
Roccord o(~thie Froc Cbutrci:-lrcsbytri.inisni is said to
ho growing at a remarkahie rate in Canada. IL is cal-
culatcd that iL is adding te its strcngth about zo,ooo

mcnubcrs a yoar. In British Columbia, for exampie,
thire preshyteries siow cxist wvIere, twveI4' years age,
tiiere wvas oniy a single nîinistcr. Twcnity-oigbt per
cent. of te population is rcported, in te statistical
roturras, to ho Presbyterian. We arc giad te lcarn titat
Mrý. Gordoi . bas becut so succcssful in inducing sucli a
nunîbor of cengregations in Scotland to undortako Le
liip cffectivcly for some ycars.

GottingEvcnwith A clergyman in the soutluern part of
lia Flock. Newv jersey wvas forced by lus parish-

joners to rosign te charge of lus churcli. In lus fare-
well cliscoursc lie addrcssed tîte followving brief, pointcd
wvords te the people of bis chutrch : Dearly Bc/ovcd-
Our partiflg does flot seeni liard to me, for tlîrco roasons ;
you do flot love me, you do not love cadli other, and tbe
Lord docs flot love you. I1f you hiad loved fli youî wouid
have paid nie for my services during the last twvo yoars;
you do flot love cadi other, otlucrwise 1 slîoîld have had
more nuarriages to ceîchrate; and, in conclusion, te
Lord does flot love you, for otherwvise HO wvould cati
more of you Le 1-uni." TItis rcnuinds us, says te Mid-
Conitillent, of te nittister wve once lîcard of wvliose
resignation wvas insisted upon by a nuniber of his people.
Tîteir opposition te titeir pastor wvas very dctcrmined
and they evinced iL in many wavs. Tîxo paster liaving
securcd an appointment as chaplain of tlhdstate peniten-
tiary, announced to Isis people tîtat at sucit a Lime ho
would preach lus farewvell sermon. The churcli was
crowdcd on this interesting occassioi. The dissatisfic&
ones showcd tîteir ilteanness, as te pastor antici-
pated, by ceming out in full force. He very solian-
ly arose and announced te Lcxt: IlI go te prepare
a place for you." TIhis niinistcr wvas cvidently one
ahcad..
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